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Longhorns Take 
First Game of 
Season from Kola

MARRIED

The Bionte Longhorns met 
the Kola team on the local field 
Friday afternoon in the first 
game of the season, and won by 
a score of 20 to 7. It was a Rood 
Kamo and the visitors did Rood 
work hut were not a match for 
the invincible Longhorns. Coach 
Jeff Dean was pleased with the 
way his team worked in the init
ial game and prophesies that 
many victories are in store for 
the LoiiRhorns before the sea
son closes.

The next game in the schedule 
of (he LoiiRhorns is with Nor
ton this alternoon on the local 
field.

List of Players
Coach Dean furnishes The En

terprise with the following list 
of players. Those to whom plac
es on the team are assigned are 
those who likely will be the 
stalling lineup for the game 
th:s afternoon:

Athey, J. W.
Bell, Herb 
Ditmore, Raymond 
Duffy, Dalton 
Gentry, Bobbie 
Gregg, Johnny 
(Ivey, Jack 
James, George 
JJlivas, Angelo 
Olivas, Henry 
Olivas, Paulo 
Richards, Conda 
Saunders, James 
Scott, Darwin 
Webb, C. H.
Wheat, Dolan 
Wrinkle, Dwain 
Wrinkle, Loy 
Caperton, Matthew

Longhorns’ Schedule 
Following is the 1942 season’s 

schedule for the Longhorns: 
iSeflf. 25—Eola at Bronte.
Oct. 2— Norton at Bronte.
Oct. 16— Wingate at Bronte. 
0<;t. 23— Bronte at Norton. 
OcT. 30—Open date. •
Nov. 6— Bronte at Wingate. 
Nov. 13— Ballinger at Bronte.

Pvt. William Bowser and Miss 
Marjorie Hageman of Bronte 
were married at Brownwood, 
September 24, 1942. The vow s 
were administered by the Rev 
Gerald Riddell, pastor of the 
Alelwood Avenue Baptist church 
of that city, in the pastor’s 
home. t

Pvt. Bowsei is in training at 
Camp Bowie at Brownwood.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hageman of

Former .Judge of 
Coke County Dies 

; at San Angelo

BALKS ( OTTON GINNED Bronte Methodists

Judge W. II. Bell of Robert 
Lee. county judge of Coke coun
ty fioni 1925 to 1931, died in a 
hospital at San Angelo, earlv 
Monday morning. Judge Bell 
was stricken at his home with a 
heart attack and was earned at 
once to San Angelo, where he

To The Enterprise: • w . ^  »c... us iv, ...t -hows ih«t 27i m Last Conference
bales (.1 cotton were g lined m 
Coke County from the crop o!
1942 prior to September 16 as 
compared with 23 hales for the 
crop of 1941.

for Conference Year

Bronte. *She was a member of 
tlie giaduating cla-s of the passed away.
Bronte* schools last spring, and - Fnneral services were belli .j 
then took a course iu-u business f h*-* Robert L-e e Met 
college in San Angelo. iiffc-jlijL .

Baptists Are In 
Annual Session at
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The Fairland Baptist Associa 
tion is in session at the Kicka- 
poo Baptist chinch, three milefl 
north of Bronte, on highway 70.'

The Fairland Association is af-r 
filiated with the Missionary 
Baptist Association in Texas.* 
which has no connection what
ever with the Baptists of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas..The Baptists of Texas hadjj'jj 
a division many years ugu on,; -1 
the question of the basis 
resentation of the local 
in the state body. One 
held that representation 4|
be on the basis of the amount Tuesday afternoon,
money the local church paid int^K E i*d  by Rev. John Brown 
the funds of the general ,)0(^5ff|Sed by Rev. K. P. Barton 
Those who opposed that theorjtyjg ^  Amrolo. 
asserted that such a position^ .TMeeased was a native of 
was not only not tenable by thWjifflE] (ne WiWS ^.-n jn 
Scriptures but was directly <'onf"ffigfTng him to 1* -74 years 
trary to Scriptural teachings re- OirDec ember l\  1801. he mar-’ 
garding the matter. So, the con- Kiiziibe\h Hall, who
ttoversv came to be known as survives him. They came in

Very respectfully, 
William R. Knieri n,

Special Agent.
-------------o-------------

Parent-Teacheis 
Association Holds
Its,First Meeting

> |  ---------
The Bronte Parent-Teachers 

Am» win tion gave its first prog- 
f a  m foi this school year, Thus 
day evening. The occasion was a 
Inception to the teachers. 

I'AAlrs. W. W. Millikin, presi- 
i dent, presided andwas assist 
!wri duiing the evening by others. 

SjAThe piogrnm opend by a sing- 
I *ong led by Mrs. Alfred Taylor. 

A cheery welcome was given 
|le teachers by Mrs. J. E. El- 

idge, to which Supt. B. F. Kirk 
«ponded for the teachers in a 
,ppv vein.
Mrs. Millikin introduced the

officers and committe chairmen.
Mrs. Rol>t. Foreman presided 

At the tea service duiing the re- 
reshment hour.

diversion h>rty two was

Wednesday night was a great 
hour at the Bronte Methodist 
church It was great because it 
was the last quartely conference 
of the chuich and the other two 
churches in the charge— Tenny
son and Hayrick,, for this An
nual Conference year.

Dr. Harold (,. ( ooke of San 
Angelo, district superintendent 
of the San Angelo-Llano Di 
tiict, presided. Dr. Cooke is a 
very busy man these days, as 
the annual conference approach
es. Since August 1, Dr. Cooke 
has (Resided over 41 quarterly 
conferences in his district anil 
has 15 more to hold before the 
meeting of the Annual Con er- 
ence.

Office rs for the three churches 
in the charge were elect d Wed
nesday night for the next con
ference year.

Officers for the Bronte church 
are:

Sunday school supei intendent, 
Clifford Clark.

Stewards: Albert Raw Pngs,
Geo. Thomas, Airs. Loui • John
son. J. 1). Leonard, H. A. Sprin 
ger, Mrs. Clarence Arrott. A1 s. 
Alfred Taylor, I). K. Glenn. 

Trustees: J. I). Leonard, i. C.
P  ice, W. H.

of the . l̂easing features of Rulings', s
evening were’ several guitar 

¡étions by Rev. Iavster Haines.
■o-------------

Maxwell, Jr. 
A. Kiker.

E. (

WTCC Referendum 
Launched for 25th 
Annual Assembly i

Stephenville, September 27— 
The officers hoard of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
meeting here Satuiday in the 
hometown o f President J. Thos. 
Davis, laaunced the organiza
tion’s fall referendum conven
tion in substitution of the 25th 
annual general assembly, as de
creed by vote of the directors 
last month. The offi ers’ half
day session was held around a 
hospital bed. Davis, who is dean 
of John Tarleton College here, 
has lx‘en ill and is taking a two 
weeks rest cure on doctors’ or
ders.

Approved by the board was a 
lengthy referendum plan con
taining a policy platform of all

(Continued on page two)

IDLE EMPLOYABLE 
PERSONS, NO FEDERAL 
SURPLUS COMMODITIES

Austin, Texas, September 19— 
(Special)—T  he State Depart- 
ment of Public Welfare announc
ed today that all employable per
sons now’ receiving federal sur
plus commodities or food stamps 
will be taken off the rolls, if the 
request is made by the War 
Manpower Board and the Coun
ty Commissioners’ Courts. ’Hie 
department had previously an
nounced that all idle employable

the “ money basis representa
tion.” And, ladies and gentle
men, believe you me, the con
troversy “ waxed warm.” Dis
tinguished men of the denomi
nation over Texas, “ lined up” on 
the issue. As a result the an
nual meetings of "the brethren” 
came to be anything but a "pi
ous affair. ’ and instead “ the 
brethren’ cairied clubs and guns 
for each other— one preacher 
on one -side met a preachei of the 
other side, in the wash room on 
a train and took a “ fancy shot,” 
at him, with his six-piece, which 
at the time was said to be due to 
the controversy over the “ money 
basis of representation.”

.Those dissenting from the 
“ money basis representation” 
went out and organized them
selves into a state-wide body on 
the basis of church equality— 
that is, “a church of the New 
Testament is a church,” whteher 
it has ten members or ten hun
dred members’' and one is just 
strong as the other, and was en- 

(Continued on last page)

persons would be removed from 
the rolls if so reqpuested and 
this has now been broadened to 
include the employed persons 
who have beep leceiving supple
mentary aid from the surplus 
food programs.

Commissioners’ Courts in a 
number of counties have repoit- 
ed lalior shortages developing 
and have felt that the availabil
ity of surplus commodities dis
courage acceptance of farm em
ployment. Air. J. S. Murchison, 
Executive Director, said: “We 
are thoroughly familiar with the 
situation. .Many of the famipes 
now rcceivinf surplus commodi
ties have no member physically 
able to work. They are composed 
of widows with small children.

1899 to Coke county. They had 
been married fifty years and ob
served their golden wedding last 
year.

Besides the widow 9 children 
and 19 grandchildren survive.
The children are Mrs. Floyd 
Stu man, l'lida, New Mexico; 
Airs. Paul Brown, Saan Angelo; 
.vlrs. Robert M. Lowry, Ballin
ger; Mrs. Freeman Gaik. Rob
ert Lee; Miss Jessie Bell, Big 
Spring; Airs. Allie Bilbo, Robert1 
Lee, Airs. Rial Denman, Texas 
City; Mrs. A. F. Landers, Fort 
Stockton, and Mrs. Marcus Tu r
ner, Norton.

As a public official, Judge 
Bell seived with credit to him 
self and to the satisfaction of 
his constituency. He was consci
entious and sincere in all his* 
effoits as count y judge and Died 
always to serve the interests of 
his county, as he had light *<- 
see the right and always com
manded the respect of all.

Truly, a good man has passed. 
The Enterprise extends sympa
thy to those of the tamily circle 
in this hour of sorrow and be
reavement.

— --------a-------------

L P . Ray, Now, • 
Announces Gifts 
for Overseas Boys

e Singing 
^ tatUiadbourne 

2nd Sunday in Oct.
The Coke County singing con

vention will hold its annual 
meeting in an all-day singing at 
Fort Chadbourne, Sunday Octo
ber 11, which is the second Sun
day. This meeting was to have 
been in July, but circumstances 
made the leaders to decide to 
postpone the meeting to the a- 
bove date.

The Fort Chadbourne people 
send out a genuine, old-fashion
ed western hospitality invitation 
to one and all, to attend and en
joy the songfest. John Coalson 
is president of the oiganization 
and he is looking forward to a 
great day. and to having some of 
the best singers, as well as 
quartettes and choruses, in at- 
li ¡.dunce. Mr. Coalson joins in

,th the Fort Chadian»ne peo
ple in i' < invitation to every bo- 
n.v t i .»’.lend.

Air. and Airs. Walter Johnson 
of Fort Chadbourne, speaking to 
The Enter) ise editor, in their 
lug, open-hearted western way, 
said to "tell everybody to come.

Officers for Tennyson: 
Sunday school superintendent, 

Joe Aliller.
Stewards: \V. D. Imthnm, ( ’ A). 

Meador, J. B. Clark, Alias Dot» - 
thy Meador, Miss Cnllie Mae 
Latham .

Trustees: C. O. Aleador, J. B. 
Claik,, Sam Gaston.

Officers at Hayrick:
Sunday sch<a>l superintendent, 

H. M. Stevens.
Stewards: W. G. Cresap. H. M. 

Kirkland. J. \V. Labenske.
Trustees: II. M. Stevens, J. \Y. 

Labenske, L. ( . Robins.
The report of the pastor, Rev. 

Lester H. Haines, although he 
has been pastor only part of t ie 
year, showed progiess along all 
lines of church endeavor, and 
that the churches in the chanm 
are prospering, both in things 
spiritual as well as in finances.

-------------a-------------
Bomb the Japs with junk.

-------------a-------------
Bomb the Japs with junk.

Bomb the Japs with Ju«<k

L. P. Ray. San Angelo jewel
er. is always looking out for the 
welfare of his customers, lie al
ways carries a good stock in his 
lines and always has a courteous 
group of salespeople to wait on 
his customers.

Then, too. Mr. Ray has mer- | 
chandise, and places it on sale in 
proper season. Therefore, in j 
this issue of The Enterprise is 
the announcement of L. P. Ray 

aged person* with iinempio'yabie «dlmg attention that October w 
do|a>ndents, physically or men- month designated by the

Government for sending gilts 
(Continued on |mge three) overseas. Read his announce-1

ment elsewhere, if you are in
terested in sending gifts to any 
of the boys in the service across 
the waters. You'd better buy 
now for, if you don’t send gifts 
fn October you will likely be dis
appointed and you will also dis- 
appoint the la»y to whom you 
meant to send a gift.

Bond) the Japs with junk.

There will be dinner on the 
ground. But liecause of the few
ness of the families in the com 
munitv the community cannot 
feed everybody -therefore. 1 
evervlaxly bring a well-filled 
basket.”

The Enterprise vouches the 
the Chadbou me folk will do wei! 
their part in entertaining, he 
the community is not large e 
nough to feed the large number 
expected to be in attendance. S 
don’t forget to carry basket i 
lunch and do a generous thing in 
aiding the Chadbourne people in 
entertaining the large nunibei . 
who are expected.

A New Insurance Plan
Fee our I meal Representatives H. E. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
\V. T. Sparkman. Norton.

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 440 • • • * BALLINGER

*
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5-DIAMONDS
$137.60

Itroom lintd boavty 
Matched diamond* 

PAY MONTHLY

1 trim ill*iIn* 
M«nd, In rnrb. 
I , » t <  **liln(. 

Pay W**kly

WEDDING RING 
$19.50

1 11 a r y diamond*
n «h i.i|  baa »*>.

Pay W -||y

TH E Y ’RE TAKIN’ EM AWAY in Cur FIRST ANNIVERSARY FURNITURE SALE
You had better take advantage of these Bargains. We II he glad to see you. Sale Closes Sat. night

GRIMES FURNITURE COMPANY, l IO 11 N . { hadb’rne 
SAN ANGELO

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Ü. M. WEST

r ;u m m i> iB u s i iE R

Unterei! aa aecona ciaa» Matter at 
the Boat Office at Bronte, Texaa, 
Marcii l, ISIS, uniter Lbe Act of Coo* 
frees, August 12, 1871.

S u  b o o ti [ i t im i I t e t i «

In S ta te ______
Out of S ta te__

_  $100 year 
----- $1 50 year

THPROl (JULY (XHIKED 
PORK ( M  V PROTECTION 
FROM TRIC HINOSIS

lOustin. Texas, October 1.— 
Because of the present emer
gency thousands of American 
families will Ik* added this au
tumn to the many who are ac- 
customed to th** home-prepara- 
tion anti storage of meats for 
thei.* own use. This is the opin
ion of P\ Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Oificer, who has issued a 
timely warning against careless
ness that might iause illness. 
Trichinosis, Or. Cox explained, 

is caused by a miscropic organ
ism called the trichina or mus
cle worm. This parasite devel
ops in the human body whenev
er infested |»ork is eaten if it has 
not been sufficiently cooked. 
The young worms, known as lar- 
\ae. are found in the muscles of 
infected pigs. When this type 
of meat is eaten taw or is un
de poked. the larvae grow in 
the intestines into adult worms 
which are carried by the lym
phatic tissue and blood stream 
to the muscles where they be
come encysted. This (»eiiod of 
invasion give«* rise to the symp
toms of the disease. The sever
ity of the illness is dependent 
upon th number of trichinae 
originally consumed.

“V-T.1 the adult parasites are 
in the human intestines they 
a use acute d arrhea.” Dr. Cox 

said, “ which at first can be mis
taken for typhoid lever or dys
entery. Hi is may sta.t «ny- 
'vhere fiom the first to the 
fou "th day after eating the in
fested pork and may last one to 
overal days. 1 ater a puffimss 

of the eyes may appear together 
with various degrees of pain in 
the muscles, particularly those 
of the calf of the leg, the upper 
arm the shoulders and the 
jaws."

Dr. Cox declared that since no 
treatment is known, pievention 
Is very im|M>rtant. The worms 
cannot be seen by the unaided

THE SMALL FARMER 
ILL-EQUIPPED TO MEET 
WAR EFFORT DEMAND

WTCC RBFEIENDUM—
(Continued from page one)

planks as explained by commit
tees, together with their recom
mendations for the 19 111 program 
of work and a procedure for the 
election of 19 distiict and some 
LID 1* al d eetors in the 17”> 
a 'iiiated West Texas towns. 
Included also was an 11-point 
ba lot on which present directors

The small farmer is ill-equip
ped and poorly prepared to meet 
the demands of the war effort 
in the opinion of Samuel !•. Ma
lone. rural rehabilitation supei- 
visor for the Farm Security Ad
ministration in Coke County.

Recognizing this crit cal sit»- ... . ,
at, n. the Secietar> of A g i f l H t t  E®te. ° "  th® P°U7  » rW I Mlocal chambers otture. has directed the 1 arm 
cu ity Administration to d 
its program to the war efiort 
that the manpower of the 
farmer can be utilized to th 
< st extent, accord ng to Mr. 
lone.

"It is expected that Farm SOU 
curity’s new wartime lending 
program will leleast the 
power of r»00,(H farmers foi th#

■com
n im iin a tcn cw i^

«  fhe malí Th árida y this |

We are Completely Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY, BATHS, ETC*
SPECIAL Al TENTION IQ STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. H. h. I APSIIAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3340 .'»10 West Beauregard San Angelo

war production, ’ he said. Th#.!
Coke County FSA office is e^H 
pecte I t" m a k e  a  great rnang 
moie loans this year to farmell 
in this county than ever b c lo lA  
because our lend ng program h i ^  
been libeialized and our pit>( 
ram has been put on a full w’i 
time basis.”

The county supervisor said 
that the lack of equipment ao<j 
replacements has retarded prv
duction and for this rea 
share-the-nmehinery pr< 
to lie reemphasized tl 
Loans t«> groups of fat 
purchase machinery to bp ut 
cooperatively will be made 
farm operators in addition » 
many other types of lood pi 
dduction loans. ■

Loan funds are immediately Roosevelt on West Texas' r 
available to eligible borrower* in to date in the war effoit. Sorrv 
Coke County to conserve feed 0f the othe • planks r**late to
crops for current needs and iu- ---------------  ----- ---------------
— .. ... , ture use, to increase the ; induc

tion uf dai -y products, beef and 
potk, to preserve food, to pur
chase equipment, tools, sheltei 
for livestock and poultry, and 
many ether pu 'poses.

Anxious to meet the immedi
ate needs of farm families as 
well as to help them get ready 
iiu inet eased production next 
year, Mr. Malone invites all in 
terested persons to contact him 
at his office in Robert Lee.

BIT TO I 'lU U IB ftW iV lli
jers and Public A| 

ijttee chairmen. DuriR 
the town groups 

|ing their own local re 
sessions. (About 

1 >avis says in a PivsR 
Ford: "To onserve 

[to a il the war effort 
now is to have IT'» 

meet ngs instead o 
rul meeting. If each 
its pait and has its 
this referendum plaifj 

possibilities of enl 
Htalizing, in this eT 
)t only our West Te: 

it also our loci' ' T *
tanaHon nn<

indation relate- to 
[-sponsored War and 

contest in whit® 
[are entered, with pi 
horialization to PresH

eye, so inspect ion of pork can
not be depended upon to protect 
from this type of infect on. The 
only sure safeguard is to 1h* cer
tain that all jw»rk and |H».k pro
ducts are thoroughly cooked, 
whether processed at home or 
purchased. Many of the more 
serious and latal cases h„’ e 
l»een traced to eating raw smok
ed sausage or raw pork pud
ding.

Since it has !>een estimated 
that aproximately five pel cent 
of all swine are infested with 
trichinae, it is (>eing emphasiz
ed that the insatiable rule be
fore consuming any |>ork or pork 
product is to see that it is cook
ed unt 1 all natural color is gone I 
and no evidence of blood can lie 
detect id. This is the only safe 
rule to follow, according to the 
State Health Oflicer.

latinrhmg a campaign for rub- 
|l>er alcohol plants in the area; 
(■Campaign ng for incieased cot

ton acreage; sponsoring a cam
p a ig n  for an appropriation to 
ftthe Railroad Commission of 
•Texas foi pushing the interter- 
, litorial freight rate case; and 

Creation o f postwar economy 
committees in all towns to be fol
lowed by an educational cam
paign in support of the Atlantic 
Charter pi (»claimed by President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
\\ inston Churchill.
; Concluding Session Nov. 10 

He The local referendum sessions 
Will be held prior to Tuesday, 

ii 10. On that day the 
Executive and referendum 

rill be assembled in Abi- 
ie headquarters city, to 

lvnss the ballot returns, adopt 
le work progiam, confirm the 
fw board and elect the officers 
¡lead the organization in 15)13. 

)b i>  will p,reside over the gen- 
fa l session with I). A. Bandeen, 
,Jn*ial manager, as secretary. 
The executive and referendum 

board will number 71 and be 
composed of the officers; the or
ganization's 13 living past pres
idents; 20 district and assistant 
diiectors; and 34 committeemen. 
The report to the board oa vot
ing by the affiliates on the va- 
r ous issues will be made by 
George Moffett and C. M. Fran
cis, u* to national and- West 
Texas > otton allotments; P. 1». 
Ralls, on 'libber a'cohol plants; 
J. M. Willson, interteiritorial 
rate case; Amon (1. Carter, con
test and memorializing the Pres

ident; (I. C. McDonald and C,. II. 
McKinney, ration ng formulas; 
Houston Unite, jKKstWai econo
my; Joe Humphrey and Jas. I). 
Hamlin, fiscal control. There 
will be no so ial or entertain
ment features— the agenda will 
contain nothing but business.

LET’S ALL DO

Cur Fart
In tl; War Effort. Save Every
thing possible. \ou ern CON- 
SKK\ K LEATHER by having 
>our old shoes and boots rebuilt, 
the Factory Wav at no EXTRA 
COST.

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
21 S. ( badln’ne SAN ANGELO

Bring Us Your Pork
We will cure it; grind your sau
sage and rentier your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

D A N N ’ S
fo r  y o u r  h e a l t h ____

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therap; 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
CHIROPRACTIC h e a l t h

H O M E
E. A. Dann, D. C.

2(>7 Pecan St. Sweetwate

(tear---

Let Us Do Vour
Cleaning and Pressing
We regret that Bronte is left without a cleaning and press
ing plant. We hope you will feel that your best way out is 
to give us your cleaning and pressing.'¡mine and pressing

W hen you have work for us. give your bundles to Melvin 
Evans. Bronte mail carrier, and he will deliver to us. we will 
do ycur cleaning and pressing as neatly and as quickly as if 
you had brought the work to us yourself
THROUGH THIS FINE ARRANGEMENT W E HOPE TO 

SERVE YOI REGULARLY AND PERMANENTLY

ATNIPP’S
CLEANING AND PRESSING

BALLINGER. TEXAS

BRACELET SET
Expansion braetlot and

Z ? ' $12.50
and up

I GKUEN
, Handiom* VorLThia 

model; IS 
I j*w *l*

BAN ANGELO

MILU ARY RING
Idaal gift. Solid gold. 
Insigniat for

SL—. $19.50

Hamilton

$33.75
17 i*w*l«, rau-d 
diitinctiv*
•tyling

PEN, PENCIL SET
All styUt and all colon. 
Mako« writ
ing fun

and up
$3.95

BULOVA
$44.00

lod i*»' 17 )*w ,t  watch; 
found 
m ori,I $24.75

i  «ft BROWN WOOD
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About 1500
Posts For Sale
VARIED LENGTHS—61-2 ft. to8 1 -2 f t

Some REAL Line Posts—Straight. 
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT_ _

C. E. B R U T O N
BRONTE

C'OSDKN DEALER
TEXAS

A V W W W W W W W W W

Everythin}» In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at price« that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
3 r t 3 » m \ \ V t \ \ \ \ \ % \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ W \ \ \ N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS — TEXAS

m/K^m
Optometrist

(Est. 1910)
Complete Eyeglass

S E R V I < E
20.") S. Chadlnuirr»“ San Angelo

Sundays by Appointment
*

Office Hours S to fi 
Phone.r>384

SURPLUS COMMODITIES—
(Continued from page one)

tally incapacitated parents with i 
children.

"There is a widespread de- 
mand in all counties to continue 
the Free School Lunch P/ogram. 
The hungry school child is more 
noticeable to the publ ;c.ln these 
families there is little or no 
property or income to be ex
panded by inflation. The only 
way the war has affected such 
families is to expand their living 
costs and to push them back in
to the category of the forgotten 
man. The department feels that 
since the government has bought 
this surplus food, in order to re
lieve market conditions for' the 
farmers at peak production and 
benefit the farmers, it is much 
bette.- for it to In* distributed to 
the needy than to be permited to 
waste.”

Plenty of SEED OAI I—Now is the time 
to plant

IT IS
To plant FALL GARDENS— he patriotic and plant a gar
den. We have

Fresh Garden Seed
And will lie glad to sell you your r* eds in these lines.

SAN ANGELO T E X A S

-

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper to wash with us than it is to wash at hon-£ 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR,..............................S5e
WET WASH, LB. ............................ .03
DRY WASH, LB. ............................ .04

Soap and Starch Extra
W« do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. E. ALIJEN, Manager

Sale Closes Saturday Night, October 3

FALL Is An Ideal Time 
to PAINT...Save

Less dust—fewer hugs—dry 
wood—protect against winter 
— less rain — nice weather—* 
these are a few reasons why 
you should put on your "war 
paint” now—and SAVE!

Qt.

MAKE THINGS LAST-WITH PAINT!
SAVE N O W  — TH IS  W E E K !

S A L E  P R IC E
RAPIORY ENAMEL Wash- $ 1  2 7
able, durable, quick-drying! ■■
RAPIDRY VARNISH Pro
vides a durable, lustrous finish.
V E L V A Y  Washable, pastel
colors for your walls.
VELVAY SEMI GLOSS
For both walls and Woodwork.
LINCOTE Protects linoleum.
Easy to keep clean!
COROC POLISH Cleans as it
polishes woodwork &. furniture.

FLOOR&TRIM VARNISH
For floors, furniture, woodwork.

*11?
79S
981

C L O S E O U T

WALLPAPER
Q t.

Q«.
$ ^ 1 4

Qt.

W o || P o in t in g  Revolutionized!

Coroc Watt fin ish

SU laclad-»

6 l  9 1 . 1 7 : 2 3 1
Colorful patterns for every 
room in the house — all 
bargain-priced for this sale.
Buy now!

Borders to M otch-3c a Yard and Up

\ beautiful fiat.
Cashable finish that 
thins with ^ ,c ,
2 gallons wake three 
No " paintY odor.

88
CM.

S A L E  P R IC E
INTERIOR GLOSS Lustrous,
washable, lovely colors!
SCUFF PROOF FLOOR
E N A M E L  Dries hard over
night! For wood, concrete or 
linoleum.
SCREEN BLACK For both
sash and wire mesh.
COOK’S PASTE WAX Lus
trous, durable, fine qualityl

BARGAINS G ALORE------ At I NOW !

:f  LA Y BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY
B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S

J

Ladies' Lovely BULOVA 
17-Jew el...........  33.75 up

Handsome BULOVAS 
For M e n ..............24.75 up

Other Watches for Women 
$21.50 to $185 00

Othor Watchos for Men 
$21 50 to $67.50
- ____

This year, more than ever, it's the 
wise Santa who shops and mails 
early . . . Make your seloctions now 
on our Lay-Away plan . . .  A small 
amount will hold tho items of your 
choice. Pay tho balance In easy in
stallments!

D I A M O N D
W edding Ensembh

$12.65

$850.00

CREDIT
JEWELERL  P. R A Y

“ Veut Prtmist »• P«y It 0—4 Wttti Say"

116 South Chadbourno San Angelo

MAIL 
OVERSEAS 

BETOQE
MOV. I
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Junk

YOUR JUNK

It Is Needed

TEXAS THEATRE
HRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sail. October 2-3
Rita Hay wo! th-Victor Matu.e- 
John Sutton-Carole Landis 

in
“ MY (»AL SAL”

Superman and News.

Tuc<dav Onlv October <» 
“SHIPS WITH WINGS"

Also Comedy.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fi i.-Ssit .-** un. October 2-3-4
Douglas Fairbanks Jr.- Akim 
i aimi. off-Ruth Warwick 

— in—
THE CORSICAN BROTHERS”

Supcrnum and News.

BAPTISTS MEET—
(Continued from puKe one)

titled to an equal voice in all 
matters. That was forty years 
ago.

Then came a time when lead
ers of la)th organizations sought 
a reconciliation an a reuniting of 
their forces. (But that was to no 
avail. Since that time both or
ganizations have gone their 
ways, each bidding the other 
Godspeed, and both do all the 
good they can in this wicked lit
tle world.

The above is given in explan
ation—as the writer was old 
enough at that time to be in at
tendance at some of the annual 
“ scraps,” and is acquainted with 
what occurred and gives the ex
planation that any of our read
ers who may la* interested will 
understand as to why the two 
factions of Baptists.

The Fairland Association con
vened last night and will contin
ue over until Sunday afternoon. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
by members of the guest church

as well as the visiting memt>ers 
of the association, to one and ull, 
to attend the sessions of the 
laxly.

Elder Johnny Holfordof Crews
is moderator of the body, and 
Elder T. J. McLeod of Talpa, is 
eleik. Officers for the ensuing 
associationnl year will U> elcted 
this morning w hen the body con- 
\enes.

Prominent ministers of the 
"Axsociaion Baptists” from over 
Texas are expected to be in at
tendance.

The Enterprise joins with the 
guest church and all our ]X‘oplo 
as well, in a welcome to the vis
itors and we wish for them that 
their stay among us be pleasant 
and that when they return home 
that only delightful memories of 
their stay among us shall linger 
with them.

Bomb the Japs with junk.
-------------a-------------

Bcnih the Japs with junk.
------------ o—---------

Bomb the Japs with junk.
M ed. Only October 7

“ SHIPS WITH WINGS”
Also Comedy.

Organizes Class 
the Bronte Schools
Eighth Grade of

j Monday, September 2K, the 
8th grade class of the Bronte 
school oiganized, and elected the 
following as officers of the 
class:

President—Claude Ray Ash.
f  iee-President—Joe Lee Scott.
Secretary—4 1 ay Dell ltich-, 

ards.
Reporter— Faye Kiker.
Sponsor—Mis. Janie Hull.

Faye Kiker,
Reporter.

LETS ALL 1)0

Our Part
In (Kl War Effort. Save Every
thing po-sible.  ̂mi can CON- 
SERVE LEATHER by having 
your old >hoes and boots rebuilt, 
the Factory May at no EXTR \ 
COST.

M. L. Leddy Boat Shop
24 S. ( hadbr’ne SAN ANGELO

CleanUp! Paint Up!
It is important to clean up the premises, make repairs when 
and where neee’.d —then paint up— paint the residence, 
the barn, paint the poultry bouses, paint the tool hour»*'»—  
in fact, paint all the buildings. This not only makes the ap
pearance more attractive but it preserves and saves the 
buildings from decay. Me have

1 Complete Wallpaper Lines
And will be glad to furnish you estimates any time, on any 
repair job you may be interested in.
COME TO SEE US ABOUT YOUR BUILDING, REPAIR 
OR WALLPAPER NEEDS.

Burton - Lingo Co
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

* John 11. Taylor D. I). S.
• •

• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
I •  »

• DBS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *
1 •  •
• DENTISTS

• 202-4 Rust Bldg. *
•  •
• PHONE 5225

• -S an  Angelo, Texas

,w \v w w w w w w  

\ MEMBER

-LUMBER-
KILN DRIED from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices (hat will sav* ,ou moNEY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROW N & SON, — Lumber
11M S. Chadbottrn, _  342,  _  A w to

Your Eyes 
May Need A 
Visual Re- 

.* conditioning. 
Glasses Kitted; 
And Repaired,

DR. P. T QUAST 
Sweetwater

BOOTS

M E REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, (a u k  Etc. ft n>m Your Premise*

____________  NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PAtU, Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013

A big group of real bargains 
that have actually geen reduced 
lo less than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. All sizes 
arc included, long as they last.

J. L.
Boot Shop

8AN ANGELO, TEXAS

U s e
Your Telephone

We Help You Win the Victory
A GOOD NEIGHBOR 

WILL HELP YOU DAY OR NIGHT 
The nearest one to you is your Telephone 

HAVE THAT SERVICE INSTALLED NOW

San Angeo Telephone Company


